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Pres'n'y Marse William got sixteen, an'
ole Master so"t him off ter Cuwlege, an'
w'eu he wan bout eighteen lie writ home

one day, dat one o' de 'fessors wo.s gwine
tor (iumniuny (or Bome sicb no sense out-

landish place) an' liiimt tie go wid him,

au finish tiis oddicalioii over dar. His
Pa un' Ma (ley 'greed hot w'en de time
cum fur It i in tor go, sho ntiff, ole Miss an'
Mias Bessie dey cried powerflo, nn' ule
Master au' Marse William didn' luok too
gaily, an' we all niggers snitlled an' wiped
our eyes too, 1 tell yer. But he went,
spite o' all dat, an' be stayed 'wuy three
year.

Wile he was gone Miss liessie un' Miss
liiz'beth dey went off ter schoul too, an'

Miss 'Liz'bcth she tuit er year 'fo Miss

ltrstir. Mist' John Harrison, bis mother
an' father died, so he didn' go ter Cawlege
long, nn' all de time, be was stoutly Inv in'
Miss l.iz'botb, an' u tellin of her so ohry
chance lie got. La', one day w'en Miss Liz-

'bcth Wiis'buiit eighteen ( I'lielia dut was do
huuse-ga- l ut Mis (irahaine's) say Mist Har-

rison cum dar, uu' went in de parlor, au'
pros' nv'iliir was er rustliu' o' silk, au' here
cum Miss 'Liz'bcth, dune gone an' put on
one o' her grnii'iua's ole silk dresses; mi'
l'helia say, she looked 'cisely lak some o'
dose here ole portr'its whar you while
fukes bangs 'bout in de parlor. Well, dat
l'helia, she warde bentencji' gal fur lissenin
tor white fokes talk uvvor 1 see, nn' she
tole me dat she was out nn tie pyuzzu iiiakin'
out she was sweopin' of it, un' she say she
hear Mist Harrison talkin' mighty senilis
so she crop' ter de window, nn' peep ttiew
tie bliiie. An' she say, she heer Mist
Harrison (ell Miss 'Liz'bcth ez bow hi!

wanted her ter promise trr be bis wife.
An' l'helia say, Miss 'Liz'bcth sot still er
miiiiiit, nu' den she got up un' she walked
over fo de long Itsikiu-glas- tm' viewed
horsuf, nn' don turn rouu' nn say, "John
duan ymi think I'm look in mighty well ter
day?"

An' he crossed over by her nn' he any,
"Yes, pttrtier than 1 ever saw you." t'en,
t'heliii say, Miss 'Liz'beth tlm' wed her hod

up, an' she say, "Well, it is the d.vss that
does it, an' I'm never goin' marry or niau
that can't give me sich as this" (nn' she
toch de rich sliinin satorn.) Xex' miiinit
l'helia say she sort o' pot ser ous, un' she

put her ban' on Mist Harrison's anil nu'

say, ".loliu I woiildn' suit you nor eiiny
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Krcrurriallon rr EalkMa1 StatMu.
HiiUcioiK li'.uu a Kiiirral waul of tone, and
Its usual ilyaisipais and
nervine-ti- ss, is ai lilom ttrrivaLla from lb
ush of a nourishing illi-- aud allrnuti of
nupi'tiii', iiiiuiiliil. A iiK'dictne lliat will
lili'i't it ri iiioriil of Ihe aptrillr obntacla to
r.'in lieulili mnl vior, tliut is a sriiuiua
oorri'i'tive, is tin. l ml. It la ilia

ul' this araiid riquin l wliiok
nuikiH lliisti'ttiT'a rtoiiwcli lliitnra so
i hs n inviirnrttiit. Yot sals by all
1'riiKKistu uml geutrally.
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JEU ESTATE AGE NCI.

I have eahiljllaliisl a RKAI. ESTATE AGENCY la
tliutowu of

WELDON, N. C.

I have TEX lioimca in Weldon

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Alsuit half of them torea.'ntheni dwelluifi.l

I iilsn have about

(l.OOO A( RI.H OF LAND

IN tIAI, IFAXCOl'NTY F 0 R S A L

Fur furtlier pnrtleuliirs, qnrtle wlhln( to buy t
rent oun apply tu in latum or by lo Iter.

I am now tuition up all lamia part in witl to M
and ailvcrtlalnir the hbhio at my own etpenao,

iiwilc la mailo and then I chaivr commlnluu.

(From the W'usliinittoit Slur.

Ill one of the remaining stalls stands

the little Indian puny which the President
brought back from his trip to the Yellow-

stone country last year. He has nut yet
made his debut, but is receiving a course

of training al the hands of Albert, on the

bite House drive. When by patience
and careful training he becomes perfectly
docile lie will be driven by lite President's
daughter Nellie to a dog earl, lie is a

cute little thing with roacbcil mane and

banged tail. His color is what is termed

in the West as or "calico," and

what children call "circus," irregularly
marked with wbilean brown in about equal

proportions. He was presented to the

resident lust summer by Sliurpnuse, an
Arupuhoe chief. The Presidential parly
held u big powwow with the Indian la.-- t

milliner near Foil Wahsakio. mi llie
Shoshone, ugciicy um! prosrnts wi re ex-

changed. Although the agency is held

by the Shoehoiie Indians, there is a band

of ArapahoiH i n il und Sliurpnuse is (heir

hlol. lie gave the poiiv the I resilient
fur his daughter. The pony was taken
along with a enmpanv of snltliers us far its

Cheyenne and from there shipped to

Washington, where he arrived curly last

full.

HeiCAkl.lt CAItl.lsil.l'.'S MOIMXTY.

il Jls ll ttiuti.ll l.l'Ol'l'.

Waiting outside of the side door uf the

Biggs House any week day morning be
fore 10 o'clock one may see a wide, roomy
broughuin, drawn by single burse. The

carriage is the speaker's and it is different

from any other coupe tu the city wider
and hung lower. It is a modest equipage,
perfectly in keeping with the unassuming
man who rides in it every day and with

the unassuming li floor apartments
which he has occupied over since he fust

came to Washington. Very few people
appreciate the modesty of this limn, but

the truth is that, when he lirsl canit! here
he was so extraordinarily quiet that Mr.

andall, who was Iln n Speaker, did not
know of his exist- nee and failed to put
him ou a single standing committee of the
House. That was only six years ngu, too,
and yet the quiet man who was hot
deemed worthy of recognition, although
he had been Lieutenant (levcruur of his
State, is now Speaker and he has returned
Mr. Randall s compliment by making the

Chairman of the Cumiuittce uu

Appropriations,

mm tiii'.v shoo i' in rr.x is.

From Hit St'itulti Tinies.
Last, week William :in ulil ili.r.

kov. rode on In a it i 'hour's hon-i.- on I lie

south side of the ( iu nlaiupe liiver. about
twelve miles from Segiiiu, ami made in-

quires as to where the lallicr and the
inolhi-- of the family weir gone, und when
llioy would return, whether the little boy,
about ten vears oM. was (he onlv one at
home, nud whether the dogs would bite,
&o. The little I my hating sihpicioiis that
Penrlev wjis iirosiieclin ' tu make a raid on

his father's smoke house, loaded nu old
musket with u large slug and made his bed

iu the sitioke-house- . About 10 o clock in
the night he wa- - awakened liv llie full uf a

middling of me at. He saw -- nine tine nil

the oiitsiilemi the hou-- r on a hoi-- r, trvutg
to pull to the crack a piece of incut, where
upon he took aim with his old musket und
hied, shouting old I Valley ihiMiigh the
bowels. Peal'ley lode home, sumo two ur
three niilei, and on arriving told his family
he hail been nut em hi hiintiti' and was

accidentally shut. He died.

A SI llll I t Ti; i'Olt M V K III .

Countless aeciileiils, as overune knows,
arise front the use of malt-he- To obtain
light without mollis in.: thctu. so without
the danger uf .selling ihin-.- on lire, an

connivance is iimU by the
watchmen uf Pan- - in all nta 'azine.s where
explosive or inff-un- ible in..i, riaU arr kept.
.uv uiie m:: c.,-o- v iii.i-- a llial ul it.
Take all ubii ui : vol ot' ill.' white! tilni

lealVsl glas, and put i t it a in- ol'

phosphorus about ih u ol pea. HI

olive oil b- atedMilne 0 boiling point
Upon the pi ii il "l l - ih" phial about
il ii t i full, and llicu cork il tightly.

To use' this iiow l light, remove the cork,
allow llie air lo I'lilei the phial and lin n
riTuik it. The rnq-t- space iu the phial
will become luuiiiioits and ihe bl ob-

tained will be oqt'.iil to that of u lamp.
When the light grows dim its powers can
lie increased by taking out the ooik und
allowing a f're-- h supply nf nir tu cuter the
phial. Ill winter il is sum. liines necessary
tu bout the phial In wen the hands in or-

der to inereuse the fluidity ui' tin- nil. The
apparatus thus prepared may be used for
six months.

tii.li tit n i;ui i. noil.

IKmiii l."ii.l"ii Truth
One anecdote, told by the writer who

had just sketched Berlin society, whether
literally true or only a neat invention, has
met Willi great success. It hits ut what
used to be culled iu (ierinany a French
fash iu ti. An English missionary, so the
story goes, was invited to a large dinner-
party by a (ierinan Professor aud Deputy.
Out of regard to his cloth the host, after
the ladies hud withdrawn fruin the table,
apologised to the missionary for their, per-
haps too dtaillrter style of dress. "Oh,
pray don't mention it," replied the

"I have lived fur ten yearn among
the savages of Africa and um quite

to such sights."

Yer kuin' judge u mini by tic spreud
what he makes. De size o' do watorniilyttii
ain't governed by tie length o' de vine.

A Brooklyn ptp r heads nn article
"Some Marvellous Millinery." We didn't
read it, but suppose it must he something
nbout a spring bonnet that Hi lls for about
82. That's the only sort of millinery that
could possibly he marvellous, these day.

Itchiso I'lt.Ks. Symptoms mnl cure The avnintiniiiurv miiialiiro, lilt,' Iiu. iuh.
IneniUKsl h) si nilcliinK, very li.inswim)., isirticn.
Urly nt nik-li- If pin wuriua werv emwliunIn anil about Uu-- rectum; thu private luirta un
Iniiii'liuiea atli'i'icil. If nllnwrU to rnnilnu very
trlima rvatllls limy fulluw. "riW4YN'H (IINT

MKNT" la pli iiHiiiil, mitu cure. Alan fur Tetter!
lie i, salt llli.'uni Sculii H,.,i, Ilarlwr."luh, miiU liM all araly, i rtnty 8kln blscawa Mont
by raall for lit eeiil; s b.,,,.,, st. r, B.uuui).

said we didn't want any uupjier
xrrpt a glass ol tra and mmie crarkrw.

Oh ! Aunt l rrrry ! said Altec, ntlrr
(.'ivin-- ; the lnrwafie, "Vim just ought to

hrr! Mir is lirrirttly lovely; and
he ami Cousin William arts dead in love
ith rath other ! and oh ! isn't she ;W

Iihi irnlt J.uey?"
Sho certainly is, agreed l,uey iu eipial

ipluir. "And drrssi's beautilully, and
was su suriablr and pleasant und sim

ple, that we called hrr Cousin Krssie, right
m;.'. , Aunt l rrrey kiiiskod the ashes

nt of her pipe anil looked interested.
"lines th y call her IseAsit: .' she asked,

Jen I behoun' slietlouii favor tier uiaiiiniy."
Why' diil vmi know her mother?" the

girls iniiiired in surprise.
"Kimw her uiaiiiniy ! I shut! think I

lid ! W'y she was .Miss l.iz'hfth (Iralmni,
ii' she use ter live right duwn jondrr
use tu tie Forks o' tie ltoad. Course I

nirmbers lier ! I doan sprr dar was er
hilt! tm tie Leslie 'state dat duan 'niomher
it ootiian ; lettslwavs on tlis hero huiuu

place, tie plaiitashuu ban's didii' know

ii nt It i tt bout her. y unit yer nil ituver
heerd o' tie time dry bad w'rn she not
married?"

"No we never have," the girla answered.
1 'lease tell us about it," and they stated

themselves expectantly on the Mops beside
her. "Well, Icminc see how high is do
sun." And suit in'' the artiuti tu the
wui'd Aunt Cnwy strppotl out w here she
uiild get a clear view, and, stunting her
yes Willi her hand, calculated the height
if the deeliiiiiii.' luminary.

Oh ! ils a whole hour high vet," saitl
Mice, "ami we are not goini; tu have any

pper ymi know. Su gn on mid tell us
out it. please Aunt Crercy."
" ell l in gwint! ineiiee ut tie inoiirv-slraii'l- it

ment, nt course, und l'ii
tlll'nlli;h."

Yrs, straight threw ter tie rend
serin ter nirtlat happmed uy.

Well, fust thing I'm jwiiiii tell yrr:
.iiiiU tune auo, mill! er heap In i wnt

born tie widow Thrustoii, ole Miss lietsv
riiriisloti, lived at dat place whar you all's
link William live now; nu' fhe tied two

uu'ergal. Well tie boy uu' tie gal
was bofi! jess ez rich oz ennv rretini; an' tie

be iiiarrird (iinerl (irahaine. an' tie
my ho married, ( 1 ilis'inrmhrrs who he

maiTirtl lull tlat tloau mallrr) ennylitiw ilev
lied one chile, er mil, name Kessie, a trr
Mist Tliruston's niolher. 1 'nirmbers dat
bile. vs stih! tlat I dors! W'rn dis
hilr was 'bout four year ole tier mother

tookeii ilic'l, an ores u y hut two year a trr
lat her father, be tookeii died too; an'

w i n do will was read, emu ter lint! out,
.Mist' Tlirtistnn, bed made ole Murster

hit's oti all's gran-pa- ) guardveeii fur his
little "til au lied 'tiilcstrd dat olr .Miss(ilat'

hi all's giiiii'ma) 'nil fetch tier up. I
hit in 'cm say dat (iinerl (irahaine (deonn
whar married Mist Thriiston's sister) didn'

ik dis raiigt'inciit liiuch. lint lit! was
lie o' tli'.sr here tlriukiil.' frolickiii' suito'

iiieu (do he was powei'rte "out! i'auibly) an'
be done spent muse all his wile's ptoplv,

I specs Miss Tlirusloii was fcard trr
trus her 111 t It- "al uu all her Ian au ncirei'S
iin' lnoiiey (he bed er heap on 'em I U.II

ver) iu his bans'.

f lirvrr sbill forgil de day Miss licssir
tun ter our home ter live! See, I was do
ook's chile an' 1 used slay mini' tie gre't
oiise ter wait nn ole .hiss, an pick up her
thread, an' fetch her er drink o' water an'

i de flies nll'i n ole Murstcr w'cu he
unit sleei in tie summer lime (au' Lawd

iliiln t niw ter ! il:it ) Well ole .Mars- -

ter ho biuii'.'lil her in. dressed in black an'
nnkin' skecrd ter death. Au' ule Miss,
he hugged her. an' kisseil her, an' cried

over lier. case ule Miss tlniie lo.-- s two little
als hers '!' an' she call M.trse William

( which lie Wtis boiil ci'.'hl years ule, lite
au' him isuite ;i:'P) an' tule him here was
er sister fur him. Marse William he
tnod nil' awhile, tleli he Weill illi and slid

"howd'ye:" au' deli ole Miss smtl all uu us
nut ter plav. All we fell trr playill', jess
oz uatr il! ;in' fn' weknuwed il. Mi li. ssie

g il lu r II. W black kivelrd
ill In ml whar an llir was bakili mud
cakes fur lilrs, William, which we plavetl
l.tk was Mi-- s lirssir's huban'. Well. or. I

was a Iclliii yer. (iinerl (ii'.diainc he lived

ili.wn yninler muse in siulil; an lie lied or
il.'. er little ulder'n Miss Itessie, name

' l.iz belh. ti ter de same "laii'ma Miss lhssie
Wiis, but its I'oLos make iley ow n names.
Now dar was deiii two. Khrvhiuly call
Miss Itessie. "Itessie," film tie fust. Seem
lak tie salt sunn' stiilod her, wid her lung

alter cutis, nu'. her purtv triiatiu' blue
ves. uu' herlnvin' wavs; tin' nnlmdv never

wild er oallrd Miss 'l.iz'belh, ' liessie,".

lie lung mime snu'uiu' gran' jess lilted her,
wid her straight ipiick sl. p. an' her llaliin

ack rye, uu her proud su:t o turn she
lied, ebon w en she was or chile. Ver hoc,
Miss l.iz'butb an' Miss Itessie was fust
cousins, an' wo all used play tergelher or
ln'iip; an n li or plavm we did have !

M.irso Luitis (v. ut alls I'a) was or baby
.1 u. ..h' .uiv .ut' me u . I uit Aii.il
M ria. 'us niiss, ter gn wid us duivu vander
ter de pine thicket betwixt here an' (iin-

erl (irahaine's; uu' t'heliii, Miss l.iz'betb's
ut lid, an' Miss I.i.'belh tley'd cum ilar tun.
Marse William he went ter ole Held sehniil
tlat year, au' some days he an' uiiulher boy
hunt er year older'n him, name John Har-

rison, dey'd jiuu us ul tic pine tbioket, un'
we all would piny house, in do corner ' do
fence, nu' kivor do tun wid pin brmlies,
an' wake w all's beds uiiton pino-atrti- w.

Wi'll.-w'e- we played house tl it way,
Miinw Willhun an' Miss ItoKsir was mar-riiil- .

an' Tdey uijgor, nn .tnlni lliirrisnn
an' Miss fJj.'hetli was iimrriitt, an' I'bclia
tl. y nigger.', Suttie times we: gut - tired '

ilal, an' cliiingetl 'round, but liver Maine
Williiun uu' Miss liizbcth, mi' lnhn lliir-
risnn nn' Miss Usv.it kep' hull mi lj(e(lier,
dar was sho rr fuss, cither twixt tie boys
uu' do gals, nr else or tight twixt de buys,
tlat hnpH'U, sho. Twell las' it joAs fixed
itseir, dat w'eneveT we plnyrtl, Marsffi Wil-

liam called Miss Bessie. "Little Wife," uu'
John Harrison cull Miss' t.iz'lietlt "Miss
Harrison." She aay tint soiin'rd gmnnt:r
dun wife. Wen Aunt M'rin tule ole Miss
how we a!l played, bout Marse William
oiillin Mils ttrssie "I.iltle Wife" ole Miss
she didn' tjiiarrcl or tiit, (Aunt I'ria
knowril it would titkle tier) but ulio tolo
Marster, uu' dry Was tKiwcrfle pleased; rase
do ThrusUilis wa tip-to- p fokes, Kittle ri tie
I.eslitis; an' aides, Miss ltossia lied er sight
o' Ian' an niggers. Khrybtsly not it down
dut we'n dry got grown dey was gwinc
muk er watch on it, it looked to iiutrul.

Iu nil conventions provided by tins
system, after a vote is cast, there shall be
no change in such vote until the final re-

sult of tlio ballot shall be annouueed by

the chairman of said convention.
3. All Democratic executive cnmuiit- -

tees shall have power to fill any vacancy
occurring in their resiiective bodies.

4. Thut the chnirmeu ut the different

county conventions shall certity the list
of delegates und alternates to the different

district and State conventions. And a
certified list of said delegates and alter--

uutes to the State convention shall be sent
to the Secretary of the Slato Central
Committee.

For the Committee :

OcTAVirs Cork, Chairman.

J. J. LlTCimillD, Secretary.

FAREWELL.
Mr. II. N. Wheeler is a literary genius.

He has been counected with many
of ttie leading papers of the Hast aud a
few Western journals, He has just sev-

ered his connection with thu Quincy
Journal, which probably gave vent to the
following outburst of eloqiieuce : "Fare
well is eften a hard word to speak, home
may laugh thut it should be, but those
who laugh at it have stony hcarlf, and
such hearts ure never kind. It is a word

that lias choked many nn utterance; has
started many a tear and broken many a
heart. The bunds are clasped, the word
is apoktin, we separate unit nre out on the
ocean ut tune. e expect to meet again,
but where ? Alas ! there is but One who
knows when, how or where. It may be

soon ; it may bo lute; it may nover. Take
care then that your farewell is not a cold

one it may be the last one you will ever
give. I'.re you meet again death s icy
hand limy have closed the eyes, chained
the lips, stiilod the heart forever. Young
ady. he luiiy have died thinking you did

it love him, for your last farewell Willi

tiiu was cold. And young man, she may
have gone down to the grave broken-

hearted, because your parting words froze
her heart, r riends crowd on und thought
lessly give each other the hand. Yet,
when they think it is the last clasp, the
flu.il farewell, how easy it is to dct.'ct
in the pressure of the hand nnd the tones
of the voice, the uffectinn that lingers
there; anil lung will memory retain the
emotions then experienced.

"It is un undisputed fact thut we must
separate, that ut some time the farewell
must be spoken; but do not tear yourself
uwuy with a cureless indifference, a frigid
formality that wounds the heart, (live
the lull tittcraucfl of your soul in llie warm
pressure of the hand, the soft accents of
the voice, the tender expressions of the
eye when ynu speak the parting wortls;
und if tears fall, what of it? Tears nre
not unmanly. The man that is too proud,
too cold, too heartless to shed tours, is not
worthy of the utleetinns of woman. He is
ike un iceberg floating on the bosom of

the oceun uu object to be shunned and
eareu by nil vessels currying precious

cargoes.

FORTY YEARS ACO.

Coffins were very plain und burial cask
ets were unknown.

Tiiiubstonus hail larger rpituphs nud
more verbosity engraved upon them.

Lggs were a shilling a dozen and butter
was considered high ut eighteen eeuts per
pound.

Much of the silver curreucy, fips, levies.
and dollars was of Mexican nud Spanish
coinage.

The country retail trade was much hot
trr, as people could not so easily run to
the city liv rail.

Business letters were more voluminous
nd formal, and were written in a preoisi

round hand.
There wus York currency, eight shillings

In the dollar, ami New Knlautt currency,
six shilliiiL'S to the dollar.

1 ho diet was more subcharged with
grease, the winter break fust usually beiu
made of suited hum und hot cukes.

Dinner was simply a hasty lunch ut
noon, und liltle importance was attached to
llie necessity for good digestion or a period
ol rest altar ruling.

New Orleans und liiuscovadii molasses
very black ami thin, was the comaioii
sweetening for buckwheat cakes. Keliued
molasses was almost unknown.

The bank bills were of State banks, ud
(he further West their locality the shakier
they wore. Illinois and Indiana bills
would barely pass iu Now York.

lireaii was Home made. I. o lice was
freshly ground every morning, und the
grinding of the family coffee mill was
I'amilur sound hours before the children
around.

Negro minstrelsy wus just cropping out
.....i i

in uiu traveling circus. 1 hey were gen-

erally but two s'rforuicrs, who assumed
male and female characters. The popular
melody was ".lump Jim Crow.

People tlid nut live as lung us at present
They ale inure meat, inure grouse, more
hoi bread, und more heavy dishes, and
drank more nt meuls.

At funerals the undertaker cried with
the mourners, the flow of tears being pro-

portioned to the expense of the funeral.
Young couples considered it a privilege to
sit up all night with the corpse before
burial.

A SI OPOMHCM

tKmui the Saranuali News.

TlioniiisChiinoov tins started a novel busi
iioss iu Hawkinsville. He bus gone into
the 'possum business on uu extensive scale
and proposes to raise the much sought var
mints lor the market, llts ranch la loca
tod about a mile from town ami is inclosed
with wire fencing. This was dune iu order
to keep Calvin Bmwn from trailing them
oft into the swamp with his pact of hound;
Ho has commenced with ten, hut will
greatly increase thu number this year. As
the average piney woods 'possum finds ready
sale at forty cents apiece, a fine fat, stull- -

ted possum would, ot course, bring double
thut amount, and 5(1(1 at eighty cents apiece
amounts to 8 100, which is nothing to be
luiighed at.

He "Charley holds his own mighty
well. He look as well as he did ten years
ago; not quite so Iresh-lookin- g or course,
but just as handsome." 8he "And
therein are appearances deceitful. He
not so fresb-lookio- but quite u fresb,"

IIU Petition to I'niiprfKK fur AmtieNty,

Suino yup ngti Jack Wills' (.M'liliuu f,r fiartlun
attract fil wiilrapmid atti'iitiun. Although this re
nirtrkahle (lonmuMil pmmthHw adcKree of mrit far

oii-- niHiiy prod net ionti that hav' ytitned uurltV
Id" f.im II liH wt'll iitKh fa.lcd from ilu1 pnldir

inlit'l. Jm'k ti petition was reail in fimjfrew by
t.ir Kn.itt, in thut diitiiiuiiihel iHteuuin s ln- -

lniilal.lt style, mih! hlti motl..ii that the pardon hd

g runt 'l uiu neeiiudcd l.y thf firry lUdit-a- lender
ut that iTiod,l"ii. It. K. llntler. The prayer fr
piirdon m UK imi mily Krunte l, hut hit more fervent

till. mi foru koimI. fat otllee wof pmniptly unwere.l
iu the inilure of uu up f tit a ltti;ilr in
Itiinkmpti y for ine of the di.strletH of

nt u k y It puhlli ati'iti in our coliiiim'" at thl
llnieiilti t i retpu'its from ioine of nnr

'udi r, wn have but reeeiilly heard of its vxil
fT ttie iot lime

o o; Ksurt I thought hud lime.
i m rite In yuii um I in r h me,

ymi knot iIihi I ttm well,
imui leiiuth yel or untie (r"iii hell.

iltMiM'lid iM lltl-ii- kIk rit it
llv tin ii m ho wi re kind

(i ridxte mid rrriiiiitiM-ii-
'or, mi r wtiya.d friend.
iMtM p'i;i it inr iiijcn ami tinit ri
nitn'l u ho piut hiun ilothirii'Vf:

nd vu iniiv tell each Iriendlv Kiel
lull, tin. null I uiu H relii'l bud.

My jieiiiteiiee dfi'p mid true,
re limn i onre extiri"--- ! to mi.

W hen lepllui, ,lud:e of June 1, I'oiitjht
he AinonillH lioftfi, mid moiil: lit

In prayer the md nf Nrut-- iod,
iirown inn ioe-- it their ow n 1iihi,
imide h vois he "hadn't orer,"

And thereby ln.i iilnonlv ilatiLrliter.
Huh, now I'm Mine old jep repented

till) he frit almorat ileineiited.
fill ,1 I Inly Writ ih true.

Mil I'h tin hiIi did theJewH iiutue
With iiunieroiiit ImIm intent on ftluuelitrr.

mil he eot neck deen in wuii r:
W ith noiluiihi
Ills son I mt til lei h' fiife he dn neil.

ml tliouhand evil uhvh he tried
Win felt rvpenUiH-- ere thev Uird.
Hut lew hHe('elt tliedcepciiiiirltloll
As hp vi liu ceinl.' vmi ihin petlliun,

Hue fnr tlieireiiiJicN eel HirnHii in i.ii.ion.
And xtinc in pei around tlirir " wizen:"
1oine iiitei 'dentli are Kent to hell;
All these ean heiir their tab' ignite well.
Hill he w tm w ith ii uurv liund.
Shi up rehrllion In the land,
Amulet in,- i.e-- t iuierniiient under the mui.
And fail- - in purKise. id fuivver umlune,

ii tor It till : Let tin rnlh.Uv he hlllll
Tin' reiliM'eun of hell It tm mild Iiik uill !

lliat pit nt penhtmn where the and hi kith
re Wf'.'pihg and vimlnif; and t!inilnng of their

teeth.
v tiu full f ptcAMirv Let's itiveni ou.e m-- idttn

and torture thin relu'lliou elan!
Tims out law iiiiikertt said and Willi cruel intend

ment
Went work ttnd eotieneted the rmirtrpnlli

Ameiiiinciii.
iinm 'iiti shuid l.ciup hunt; nr ('ill in j;iil.
ice the umll"titie, too, w ithuiit lurtiiiiu i ile.

And pleiiMintly travel the pathwuv In hell.
And i.lnnee in s thnuifh witlmul 'fear he fell.
HiUjrM ihitik, my dear I'nn'k. and yon are no

novice,
How it Keiitiiikian fcel uheii he can't hold

.

Old Spiiji' iti'jilKilinn, and the r.n ks there Hp
plieil.

loiliiie mankind may be tlniee nuilliiilicd.
1 hen add callous and jail, and the t rtuiit nf In II,
Ami the hurefijoii eel ncgui scan'cly in tell
The uilHcrifts ul lilin whufo of descend

ment
U laid down by Ibw in lliis Fourteenth Amend- -

iiii'iu
Not that he cares much fm- the Yankee blond snilt.

r fr In ife lie lm niin.fd nr llmf-- he has kilt.
ut hi cup nf mi-t- r he thinks full e hitudi li

When he k in. he, proMiilied and can tic. it
bu Id.. Hire.

ui"ie and i ' iitanee c,ph ss bul com en
Ulcllt.

When 'im.;irt ! i ilh the rule in din Kniirtcciiih
Aiih'ImIum ni

hj il s khI cu.auh, I't.a k. when he lan'l net
elected.

Itutl.i-a- v he run. ' i. je Kb! what cmitri-
llon

Kill" up a man s t in lhi at .ul eondillmi
Such a ciiinlitii'U is n '. and ii wnirie me more
Ami piejces my umil t.. my henri'i very en re.
And I inn mi re w.ien ymir friends ea.i nee

am urieved:
They'"' hum tip thf cakr and net me relieved
ti! ui cniiniry, mi cmiiit.y! II n I'd like to nerve

U,
In sniiie kihmI, fal ntbee, frt know I ocnerve it.
V.m limy tell yuii: liieinb, I'll ruaieinlKr In

tri: er.
Tlt.iM! vtlrn in relieving yair fiieiid rdiult take

Khare:
And I'll here Hive it prayer, by the way,

.'i li ar lhe iniv Junk Id 'ti l know how to nra T.
'hull Uuler n hull, i.'n-- and had

k don n and hh- ca h l. ieiidli U id.
Who h at us I'THiird with anility

ree .lin k ills nf disrtbi lit v:
May pleavii.-- on I. in uilhwny nhine;
Ma) lie tur nlltce never pltic;
May he never know dei'eiit.

nlessaomo Kebeau ie( IiIn seal.
May he live one thousand year,
lli.seyt' never wet n nh earn,
Kveepi it Ih) with teansol' iov,
(M ph aMi.t' mixed will) imalluy;
AnditfM'iid his days in sweet eotitentnieut.
r ut iiuiii me u- o r inn ii'Liii u .itaeinuueui.

Written for the Uoanokk Nkwh.)

A LOVE STORY.
AHTOI.IIIIY AiT IHCIXY.

Aunt (.'h't'ry hail fiijny,-i- l a Inn" day til

M. I lur "wltiui liikcs" li.nl uiiii.i t .Mr.

Williiiiii Tclii'V, tlint ilit'y miijit jtiin in
I lie lainilv i. union to In' l iut it w.'ltiiiiii
liuiiu' tn William l.i'.-li- o. llit si'iniiil, wlm

Wan, llial tla In inlrmlili'i' In tin til liis

joniij: lfxaii hriili'. linl Aunt l
I id U il bixll Idle. Mlc had ttlltl tl lit-- r

i.liilav Ity ivinj; tier hmistj "a m ntiiin
Iraiiing iii.M t Ii l: li;nl far.l'tiliv himIi'iI

new "jiii'ti'r .!iifin in'i r llie nyiwkt'tl
niii'K ul laM Ntiir ainl unr niijit Itavo In'-

ii lil in lnr liuiili. il S i'.ti i. .ii - lanuiit'; IVniii

tilt; i' hnriMiK ui' a hi n.sulioiia
Wtvklv. In tin' pi'iiti liuim-- Hi tt servo In

may "lilt" tiinstaiillv vurvm.' lani ii'.s ul

I. a MihIi'." Shu hail liiillu'r m hrr
rir y iVaiiiiii;.' in itii lii a ila.dinj;

l liV.Hilii nl ' l.alili ,s Sotitrll .Nniir, whirl
t li .tin li of ill. lir in llir jilarr ol
inn,, i, iivcr llir Imtilf M iv a. ii iiiiinU'l slu t t

Ilaviiii; thus imiil liilnilc tn ' lLt iiiativt
Art. flu1 mait'd mi ihn tl.nr-U'- ji ;

mnl. with tlm Mrroiu ruiiduitiiiiiiiew vhirh
firiiitiit tVniii riiit iirhii'Vriiif'it.'i, she pri--

-

arril In rlijnv tl pl sitinkrnl Innn.' mail
tuliartii lliliMiL'h tl hniiir luailr hiiir. I'm

llllt ClcrrV Clllli't-ll- U'lirVl'il ill 1'imllT

liltt liiilnfl I'rnillU lliiB. and Drvrf. ; h ull

hi!!", a:!!'l HMifV frr a t t?;a! .!;.
milil In"', lmrrow. maki' nr take nihrr

WIS'.

"Taint rasr t in nliiij:y." shr rxplainn
lo l.iirimlv nn' ih'in Hr I is, rasn 'Cnsrs

Irr imt liinlt; li livr rriiu in tin Imx til or
Sunday. ' I uiu t s.iujry, hut linirs
cliaiii'tl. Nuw, in slavory limr, ol' yrr jiM

Mi W Jar Ws ilc tlnclor.au tit- - inrilirini
mi oie .hi ti r nii' yrr. an nir M trsirr
trr pay lr I'iil". mi' r lur rlusi' ! siilrs t

liiilili'Millll riialK all nil us o,, rr- - l.tr. wr
all what sUtiil mini' lr i iinr

ci wo want trr, tmti'ii ilf t ast uT ii!ks an
wnrstnls whur uiu .Mixs an' tlr ynitii lail'n

Willi Uilrn glV.II lis. unr II . ! hlrss
(Jnd! rl'vi'r haiiit'li trr ji'il sii k an' hr'lilrss
yrr L'nt trr ktvr lur yrrwll"! nn', iln
ihu'rh in or mighty t!MX' llii'i. mi' talkin
'hunt brotherly luvr, uu' ait h, mum' mighty
lino w rn yuiii! urrsfHM up, uu u Iinm'Iiiii

trr thi lirwuln-- r ; tell yrr what, won vor
iitisU ho p. ilar uiut uiithin' i;winti inako
lnktvistrp nntii yrr r ijiiit 1 n tlr Hlllll ii
ur. jjiX't su 1 ui L'winc savr inv
litoiiiiy, vr will ! . But ttru, 1 Lntiw .Marmi

i i it i au .Mis Htwitt, nn Marsr Iuiiih
an .Mihh Alire mnl nuvrr ''Wino luw mo
Wr oiiflVr fur niithin."

rrtiiu wliuii ailiin.-ti-iii- lliul alut hail m
need nf mo loy, Aunt Cnwy cnnvirtti
lii rsi'lf nf thr fault alio had tlisnviiwi--

llowrvrr, tin; pmiirr diaimaal of h
fin- irt was nut tmuhling her an
rIic luxuriuiisly snnikt'tl hrr pijie and nud
(ird in the nail Hliatlr. llrr wakiiii;
nleriiiiiL' tlrruiiiB wrrr main intrrrmilrd by

Alice aud Lucy Lmliu, agini fourtuea and

Plan of Orpatibal Inn nf the Dcmtirrattc
l'arty ol o f. I arollna.

Rooms Dkm. Cexthai, Kx, Com.,
UAl.KItlll, May 20, 18S2.

This roitimitU-- hereby publish the plan
of organization of the Pouiocratie party
oiiihilcd fn in the rules ami amendments

heretofore adopted by the State lViuoerat-i- e

Kxecutive Committee.

TtiWNSIIIl' lilltlANIZATIn.N.
1. The unit uf county organization

hall be the township, tu each town
ship there shall lie nn executive committee
to consist of five active Prnioerttts, who
shall be elected by the Heinoeralie voters
of the srvorul townships iu meetings
called by thu comity executive committee.
And said committee so elected shall elect

one of its members us chairman, who shall
preside ut nil said cotimitlee meetings.

I he several township executive com- -

lnittet s shall cunvone at the meetings nf
the several county conventions, or at uny
time and place that a majority of them
may elect, and shall elect u county execu-

tive committee, to consist of nut leas than
five members, one of whom shall be des-

ignated as chairman, who shall preside ut
nil of sum committee meetings.

3. In case there shall be n failure on
the part of any township to elect its exe-

cutive committee for the period of thirty
lays, the county executive committee shall
appoint said committee from the Demo-

cratic voters of saitl township.
4. J he members ol the township com

mittees shall elect to any vacancy occur-riti- ''

in said cniniitittoes.

i. The county executive committee
shall call all necessary county conventions
by giving ut least ten days notice by pub-
lic advertisement in three public places iu
each township, at the court-hous- e door,
and iu any Jlcmocrnlic newspaper that
may be published in said county, requested
all the Democrats of the county to moot
in convention in their respective, town
ships, on n common day therein stated.
which said day shall not be less than three
days bcf'tire thu meeting of the county con
vention, tor the purpose ol electinir their
lclc'utcs to the county conventions. That
thereupon the conventions so held shall

ct their delegates to represent the town
ships in the county conventions from the
voters of the respective townships, which
delegates, or such of them us shall attend,
shall vote the full JVinocralie strength of
their respective townships on all questions
that may come before the said county
conventions. That iu case no. conven
tion shall be held iu any township iu pur
suance of said call, or un elect i.su shall be
made, the township executive committee
shall appoint such delegates.

I!. Kach township shall be entitled to
east iu the county convention out! vote for
every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes, and
one vote for fractions of fifteen Deinoerat- -

votes east by that township at tlm last
proceeding gubernatorial election Pro-

vided, that every township shall be en
titled to cast at least one vote, and each
township may send as many delegates as
It uiav see fit.

That in cases where townships con
sist ut more than one ward ur precinct,
each of said wards shall be entitled to
send delegates to county conventions, am!

shall east its prouorlioiiati! part of its
township's vote, based upon the lust pre
ceding vole for lloveriior iu said town-

S. That for the purpose of fully in

aiiniiiting this system, the present county
executive eiiuiiiiiilees shall continue in

oflieo until ih ir successors are elected
under this system, und shall, exercise all
llie I'll net ions t., rlaiuin.r to said oflieo
under ibis of nrgaiiiziitiun.

I. I he chairmen ul tuwiislup commit
tees shall pre-i.l- o at all township conven
tions ; in their alienee any ol lu r member
of said r.'lii ii t ". ' may Preside.

III. In eases wlier." a'l the town hip rx
eelltive coiiiiiiillees are re.puiv.l to ineel
for the purpose of electing county exe
cutive eoiiiuinli'.'s, said nici'tings shall be
loeuo'd to have a tpiortiui when a majority
it such lottii-hip- s shall he represented lit

said lileelilig.

fnlNIV AXH lilSTItKT I'liNVKNTIONM.

1. The several county conventions shall
ho eulllleil tu elect to t Heir seUatiil'liil, ju
dicial a ml congressional conventions one
delegare und out! alternate fur every fifty
Democratic votes, und one delegate fur
fractious over twenty five lleuiucrulie votes
cast at the last preceding gubernatorial
election iu their respislive eon li lie!, aud
none but delegates or alternates so elected
shall be emit led l wilts di said iimviiu
lion: Provided, that every county shall
have ut least one vote in curb uf sttid con
volitions.

l lie cliaiunan, r in uis absence any
member nf the county, senatorial, judicial
and congressional committee shall call to
order their respective ouiivouliuiM, and
hold lur chairman-ni- p thereof until the
convention shall elect its chairman.

, mi .. .
o. ino executive committees ui the

senatorial, congressional and judicial dis
tricts, respectively, shall, ut thu call of the
respective chairmen, inert ut some time
and place in their respective districts, ties-

iguatod in said cull. And il shall he their
duty to apHiint the time und place for
holding conventions in their rcsiicctivfl tlii- -

tricts; and the chairman uf said respective
committees shall immediately notify thu
chairmen uf the different county executive
committees of said iippuintuieiit, and the
said county executive coininitlocs shall
.. . i i ii ,. .

lurinwitn call coiiveitlloiis ul llinr re-

spective enmities iu conformity to said no- -

lice to send delegates to said respective
district conventions.

STATU I'tlNVKNTIONS......i ni i ii... i he ,Mate convention shall lie coin
posed nf delegates appointed by the sev
eral county conventions. J'.arli county
shall he entitled tu elect one delegate and
one alternate fur every one hundred and
tlfty Demucratie votes, anil one delegate
for fractions over sevcnty-liv- Democratic
votes east therein at the last preceding gu
brrnalorial election; and none but dele
gales or ultoruutes so elected shall be en
titled In seats in said convention; provided
that every county shall huvo at least one
vote iu said convention.

HKNkllAI. HULLS.
1. Such delegi tea (or alternate of ab-

sent delegates ) as may be present at inv
Democratic couveutiou, shall be allowed to
cast the whole vote to wliioh their town

I'nir'lii'i' III the i ..until ul Halifax, N Klm- -I

ci.inlic an.1 W lhll, nllt'f'liiiliH liuiili' III nil "irlK
of I hi- slate, jiiii. - If.

F. II. Bl siii:k, II. II. Mil I II jr.
Rtllh.H N 0. OTI.AMlMil k. N. I'.

V s II K K A H M T II .B
Mr Y. II. 1ImIm' hiii) Mr. II II Smilli Jr.. i ' mil

..low ul Ijiw. have liiiuril h lunitr.l artii.r-hi- p

l.ir the prarllci. "f law Hi lliihr.it .nut t Mr
ltiilH-- ill annul tin' court- - nf Ihilifm n iinlnrly.

ml milt also i.il thi'i'iiiilitj h lniit'M-- r rt icca
are rr.ulri'il. o'l ! I)'

i II I Z Z A It li A II Y M A X.

Atllll III Hi I.BH ,

HALIFAX, N, I'.

liHii'ii In tliel'oiirt House, strict tittrntlnn wivi'ii
to nil l.riini'hin nf Hit' profession,

Jim l: ly

ii i A H N. II I I, L,
'Y

Attiirnry at Law.

HALIFAX. X '.

Pnuilces III Halifax itinl it'tjoliiiuit coiiiitie. nil il
Fnli riil mill supreme n arts.

iiuk. - If.

V. M AMiX,T
AlloriK v at I. a

(tAUYSHntO, X.

i in the tuirt? nf Northampton nml mi-

llJoining n ninth, ah in tlic Koli Jiil und Miin-nu- '

e.airK jllHe tl.

I.TKK K. I A X i: I..

AtlOIIM) t l.IUV,

K!.lON. X. ('.

I'rui'UiTv fn llitliliix und H'ljitiniiip cuinitio.
s.i vial nlletillnii Riven In enUeetinnti in nil part

til l hi' lnte mnl rttuniH nuide.
feh 17 ly.

W. 11 A I. 1.,

Attorney a( I.aw,

ki.Imin, x. r.

M'rinl nlteiitinii tfiven Ui en ctiiHit. Jtii-- nii(
timee jiminpUy nmde. nun I It.

4l M0 0.lt K,M
AltnincvH Ht I an,

MALI!" AX, X. C

I'rmlitT In tin- tininiicfitf Iljilif.tx, N.nli.uii'i"ii.
Kilijfcttinln', i'Ht hikI Mnittti - hi Uiv Mi .rem lit
..I tin- sum- himI in llir nl ml rmrii " Ui.-

liintrirl. I'tilUftitti imi'lf fn uny nrt ut ilu- Mnlr.
jiii ly

It. J. K. II I Y. 1. 1.I)
Sllll'iHI l)(lllll.

HtlVllij iHTIIlHlll'lltl I in Wv t ilii Ik-

X'lllld Ht llln oil 'f III until Urn k ItuiMiin; ut till
liimn vxv ut m In ut wot i in itrlcKsitiiial Imim-K'--

ttrciui ttltrtitliiu L'tvcn Im nil nrtilirm-f- in in' ni
1'Mriiv iiti-.- l at tlinr hoiiHn ulit n Ut'

kirvtl. july U ly.

I3u. E L II I' X T E K,

Surcnn Dinllst.

( Ul U' fulllul nt liik . lli. f ill Elili. M.

I'nre Xllnnn Ojhli' iiw for Ilu- - l'lnli Exlm-Uni- t

of T.i'tli iiIwmhiiii IihikI.
Jiiiif U

& iFiiis
Rwowit TO Urn or liiir M19 Seiner roll RrvoriU

ILL IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.

CONSTIPATION, tXX2!2mM'
nVQDTDCIA known hy Irmpikr pri.ui orLroiw, liU. bficliinK. wiisiit
unlu.inlcriiaiat pit of Hmioh tlMimmlt'ni'y.

F.i.r, Muiiui KtrtuaM in lck ftnd .liht
alio bottom of ribs: wntrlnna. Irritability,
lonmia coau-d-, nkln yUnw. hot and cold mi--

atli.niiriilull.ilmwh.iilllli'damliil)iitrurl- -

el fu'ling. Irn ttiilar piuw, lia.l anlowl .!.
APDPI FYV t:iii,ir.''"''y'.',,mrw ur t.ut i ,,!,,, KIIU, ,ra,Kiliiini,
wnifiuion III m rvatiMiiw. IUhi- nf hithl
Ufor. .M. InM Of MVall. HlHIHI .f fild.t M
If inNFV5 urine limit liglil.rtd detmalt;

i J, ilrt,ti,c,,iingiiiK.baiiii((.linirn
Mu,.tiHL lr.Mnt drf in annau, aMUiatM.
I. IUm4 ., a.rk nK IhlrM mt
UCIDT Mrrr. pa.ma. futuriag r .ifht .Mr
flLfl" I t hMrt, iwt, io aMviaf ,mcalr aa4

h,. hmg nn t.rl ti4. : Ml f WnaUi M .l.rUna.

rltfiUribllL, tjm ar kaai t faiaUM., aaMa.
IiropaT It . tr aalarr (al4. KkaaMiM--
II.bi. r ! la W4. wal la.
mta r rr an Wairaaa if m tmf

vithia. faMa iialai af taa aMratlaaa,

KWAYIIE Bl PI1.IJ, k I"Ua al.a. rm.nl
Um m.m. aukia. a fwratunl ..r. a. I hj nail tm

nala baa ! l FlIU ! (t.
br.) ItH. ,

IUa)llilak fm. Mi 17 Dr..u.
Juaa l ly , ,

TrRKajCIMKrillTllEAITII !

I'at' Hit; Mitgiuliiii Ai.Iiantf t o.

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!

PRICE OXL V K.

Tlifynrv irirvh t LhiIuv (u riU
ilrvii nlUi w'W linifr : no tnr nf puiuiimntii or

emiiiever kimwn whrn- - Ihi-v- t RiirmputN hit
ttuni. They alm hui! ciitv lirnrt limrult Im,

CultU. Uhfunmltim. Nfumltrtu, Tlinaul tPiullr,
MpluluTiit. Catnrrh, miiUll kmilnit iliwaM'n. Will
wt'sruujriKTvUt' for llirvc yrttr. Art- wurn uvit
tlit miilcr cluihlim.

I 1 1 DDir It in Tirt'n to ill-

VJIX 1 iVIVIVIl. wrliwlhi' Kymptmi
tllli HHlM"UmllHl-Hfl- ' (llHt Ik WlhpllIK till Hll' Hll(l

Imigth of only tiKmftny nt Uit! fulnstHiul Ik'hI ul
iMith .'. ltMir.t(tiHlvm1 mw-rt- li in Atnrri
KiirnfNtmul Kjwtcni Uinh, liuvc ixulti il in the Mn

iiftlr l.iintf rMUvmr. nnruiiif run ir i smrrtt
rviatNty nliirh nnttnlii Nn lniKKnK nl tlu hhtmii

with IhiMNrtiKmimw Ntrninnf MiL'iu-tKn- ut
Itii'AtlliK tlihillRh till? tttlllrtt-i- tttV'tlliH, IniiM n'lnri'
tluMiitn lii'Hlthv m tlnii. o i.Ihit mir trnv li

this Anitlimur Ht Iin tluiti mir iw cuUftli nt the
irlrv tulitl U ntli-- lut r uu.lii ui-'- lii h 'n
Inkf all tin-- Ihhh r. mnl tuiy inviu- tit' t
nxiHtti1 t tlna iimii) h tHHini UHe rv iiniK
KiiiK lie r t.niMi n Hiuium emu.

HOW TO OBTAIN. Appli
Till!

lire, ttutii vniir ilrnnwlHt nnl n.k fur tlirm. If
tttrv hv ti(t ifiil thi'in. writ' In the imininrN, rn
i liwlnylhrprtrf'. In Muthi nnr rifk.nti'l Mmt will
w win ti yuii m ntii'i nv mu, imw imiu.

fcvml lUiiut fr the "Nw In turlur' hi Mclii'iU
Trftinnt h tlhnul MeilU Ini-.- with tliuuiwiula f
trtimoiiili,

TIIK MAONKTON AITUAXCKnV,
'JlMHtrtleKtnt'l. t'ltlrairii, 111

Nmtb Pih! onudnllnr In inuo inm ur r
rttiry (lit IrttT ml our rwki tlh viRiMti Hhnc uminuy
wiira, UiU try jir ni Mir hhkiic" inwiirn
ji1 1m ponYin.d of th in wit nulilluif hi our Una
uie Ajjpllaniii, FtItlvrly Tio evlil M wberw
ui art wuru, ur muuty luuava. v 11 ijr

oilier pu man. I nt so tired u hem poor
an' I wont bo nil my life (an' she stomped
her foot) John I can't be" sho say, an' don
her voice ipi'ivored agin, un' she say, kiue
lak: ''So yer see John I woiildn' suit you"
l'helia say, Mist Harrison coteh her ban'
an' kissed it un' he say: "No other wo-

man on earth could 'L'.z'hcth. But don't
want ynu tube pun". You know I'mgnin'
to my uncle iu Texas, (live me throe

years ( make a fortune in. l'minisc me
ynu wont marry ennyhody else tin' will

wait three years for me."
l'helia say she didn' rightly ketch what

Miss 'Liz'bcth saitl ter dut, case Mis e

cum out on tie porch 'liuiil tlat time,
an' she hetl ter slop lissenin; tin shr say,
she think Miss 'Liz'bcth 'greed ter wail.
Ktiny how Mist llarrism went ter Texas
dat fall, un' tie hex' summer, 'bout lavin'
by tli! craps time, Marse William cum
home.

Lawd wurn't dat er day! Ole Marster
he gi' till tie lionic fokes hollerdy, an' h
sunt word fur till tie fokes ft i it i bole plan
lasliuns ter cum up here; uu he gi orders
fur ton three beefs, tin' 1 iliinnohow many
pigs, alt Ui'C liners lull o meal an greens
ter he cooked, an sides huskcts full u ap-

ples ter bo fetched; an' he gi' all his nig-

gers a dinner, 'count o' Marse William's
fiiuiiu' back. 1 reckon we all bed three
hundred slaves in all, an', geulciun us! de
grove was joss black wid 'em dat duv
I'res'n'y de rhilliin wh. r Wits at tie big
gale, a Wiilchin' fur tie kerridge. cum a

lit ii ti ii nu u savin dey seed it, un in er
iinunit ur loo it drnv' in de gale. An'
Marse William he lei down do winder an
poked out his head, all' ilt fokes d V all

nienced tor. holler, "liowd've Marse Wil
liam I huwd'yo! yming MaiMd !" an' ule

Marster lie smiled, mighty well satisfied;
an' Marse William he made de driver
walk de hursts, uu' he shuk hails' wid ih
n'e fukes. All' some oil rin dry put tt

or plii'r dat (iotl wild bless tie young Mars-tr-

au' keep him er long time, an' makt
him or good man lak ule, Marster Wits

Hey say w'rn Marse William hrrrd tlat
pra'r, de trill's riz in bis eyes; but dry didn'

stay ilar long, case pres'n'y de kerridge gut
tor do rise o de lull, yaiider in do grove.
uu' dar was er crowd o' nigger chillun. in

tlcy long shirt tails, a gaziu' will all dry
eves. An' won Marse William see deiu
ho put bis ban' iu his s kel, an' tlraweil
out er hail lull u silver un tiling it

'iiioiigst 'cm; nn' w ile dey was u sen: iiblin
for tlat de kerridge drew up todr front do'
whar olr Miss un' Miss Itessie was wailiii
fur em, dressed up in dey Sunday close.

All .Marse iMlliam, lie Outcli ule .Miss

rutin' do Wilis', he hugged tier, un' ho
kissed hrr. un' ho hugged hrr itgin, un

"b" li'ig:'"''! him, n lulhn' nn' n orvin bofe
ul tie same time, was su 'juiced ter sir
him. I'eii he turn ter Miss Itessie uu
was I ii ilit ter ketch her mull do waist lis),
hut she sort u ilia wed hack, und he looked
at lier; uu' w'en ho seed lmw much she
boil gmwed au' how purty she was, he jess
fell iluHii mi one knee an' he tuk her
liltle ban' ('twas jess oz white an' sail ez

cottiin ) nu' he raised it to hii inoiif an' he
kissed it; tint den he lulled, nn' jumped ini
uu' kissed hrr right snmrk in tie nioiil', uu
he say: "You woiildn' 'fuse yer ole play
trllnw tlat, would you, liessie

'I'll UK I'tlXTIM Kll

IM II H. III.

Leave eoiiM'ouenccs to (iotl, but tin

right, be genuine, real, sim ere, true, tt

right, (loti-hke- . I lie worlds maxim is
Trim your suits and yield tu circumstances,

hut it ymi would tin any good in your
generation, ynu must be made nf storm
stuff, and help make your timws rather
than he made by them. Ymi must nut
yield to customs, but, like the anvil, eu
dint! all blows, until the hammers break
themselves. When misrepresented, use
no crooked ways to clour yoursell
Clouds do not last lung. If in the course
nf duty you ure tried by the distrust f
friends, jird up yutir loins ami say iu your
heart , "I wus not driven to virtue by the
eiieourageuieiil of IVi, 'tuls, nor will I be re- -

silled from it by their coldness." Finally,
Iicjust un I four not; "corruption wius uot
more than honesty" truth liven and reigua
when falsehood dies aud rots. Sjiiirgeoii.
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Fur my itoneiiiK u a (eatlrmen and a nu
worthy lo Is; Iniatrd, I rcter by pttkilnloD Ui I. H
8uillli,rkulraiid Keck I lur. J. A. Collins, Enfield
W. A. IhuUbI, Weldon, T. W. Uarrlt, UtUaton.
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